The Realities of Life in Berlin, Germany

During spring break, Tammy Christensen and Rebecca Owens took six students (David Hamilton, Student X (name deleted for privacy), Moon Taylor, Kassidy Ring, Paige Whitmore, and Jasmine Fillebrown) to Berlin, Germany. They served missionaries Larry and Teri Lewis who operate a Christian library called Connections. This library is not only a center of information, it is a center for community.

German Christians and non-Christians, international travelers, and Middle Eastern refugees all intersect at Connections for community, safety, insight, and encouragement. Aside from finishing projects for the library, the students of Boise Bible College had a golden opportunity to interact with visitors at Connections, to engage the rich history of Germany (from Martin Luther to World War II), and to taste the real struggles of missionary life.

REVIVE
High School Preview
April 14—16, 2016
A LIFE-CHANGING YOUTH CONFERENCE with a “taste” of college life! This is for 9th—12th grade students, sponsors, and youth leaders. Sign up now!

In His Image Engages Oregon

"In His Image" worship team spent spring break in western Oregon. The group led worship at Norkenzie Christian Church in Eugene and Westside Christian Church in Roseburg. They performed for seniors at Tuner Retirement Homes and Canby Christian Church.

They heard the passion of ministry from BBC graduates, a church planter in Portland, and a long-time missionary to Europe. They spent time with a youth group, visited 90-year-old BBC friends, and toured a deaf school. The highlight of the week was having a man commit his life to Christ in baptism at the close of the Resurrection Day service they led in Roseburg.
Jesus worked to challenge his followers to grow and develop, to move to the next level in their faith. David Empson and Dann Spader will present a special four-hour workshop that will provide effective strategies that develop disciple makers. Don’t miss this rare opportunity to meet and learn from these two leaders.

RSVP & register on our website.

Evening programs with Chuck:
“Engaging a Broken World through Restored People”
“Engaging the Community with the Redemptive Gospel”
“Engaging the Church with a Renewed Commitment”

Our guest speakers are Ben Smith, Vance Russell, and Myron Wells. The workshop schedule is designed to help you engage in the world, the community, and the church. A full children’s program is provided during the evening sessions. Visit our website www.boisebible.edu/news/Spring-Conference-2016

Alumni Auction & Raffle
This annual fundraising event is held during Spring Conference to benefit the Alumni Legacy Scholarship fund. Donations are arriving daily! We already have gift baskets, certificates, and a brand new, in the box, Benelli Vinci 12 gauge shotgun.
Raffle tickets for the Vinci will go on sale soon. This will make a great Father’s Day gift!
If you want to donate or have questions about the auction, please contact Joyce Anderson in the BBC Financial Aid office.
janderson@boisebible.edu

Alumni Gathering
Monday: May 9, 2016, 6:00 pm
BBC Chapel
This is the annual “Homecoming” for all alumni and former students of Boise Bible College! If you graduated or attended BBC, you are invited to come and enjoy great food and fellowship with old friends and classmates. We will celebrate the class of 2016 and cast a vision for a bright future for BBC.

Reservations not required, an RSVP is requested. A donation will be taken to help cover the meal cost. All

2016 Legacy Scholarship Golf Scramble
May 12, 2016, 1:00
Eagle Hills Golf Course
Please join us to raise funds for the Alumni Legacy Scholarship.

ALL proceeds from this event will be awarded to BBC students who are preparing for leadership in Christian ministry. The more resources we have, the more we can award! Since 2003 over $60,000 have been awarded.
Register on our website to golf or become a sponsor.
www.boisebible.edu/news/upcoming-events-at-bbc